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Me Wilfrid Laurier who proposed to 
alt W nlghte till every pound of 
a*Ian freight was earned through

Ioffering this first class, 
highly sanitary, tip-to-date
bow Down

Closet Combination.
eirttCHfsrMMs,

»*» •«*• month only.
If you Are thinking of mak

ing changes in your Bath 
Itoom or putting in new w. 
c„ why not get one of these 
high class closets at the ex
tremely ldtv price I am sell
ing them at

<W»n S. OOUQMLAN
IIS Ohoriotte Street
tm. tsif. I

V ;*

і Ш№■ •T. JOHN STAR.; л
. ІЙ the reeolutlon, He uuuted 

the New York world aa to the 
Vletv that wan taken of the 

of auoh an enaotmant In the 
commerce of «he United Mate», Ho 
felt that tt would he a great advantage 
to Canada, and particularly New 
Btunewtck, It the Idea expressed • 
title motion wag earned out.

Mr. Copp, In ucoitdlng the reeolu
tlon, aeid that na we had the prefer
ential tariff. It was only fair that 
thane tootle ehould he Imported 
through oar own porta. Theta porte 
were quite u well equipped for thle 
trade aa foreign porte, and ha be
lieved It wan proper for ue to preaa 
thin matter on the dominion govern

in'. JOHN, N. B„ MARCH IX MM. One* lei loue
J offerteEf adtnn ohannotet

*
тне SfTAJt n sucoasa

The *w In tnoroantng in public fav
or, a Met that la proved by'Increasing 
circulation. The dtieene reallie that 
It Is not at much nine ag quality they 

. want In an everting paper, end the 
Star suite them. Thin paper contains 
the moat news of internat to St. John 
people. That la the verdict ef tie 
readers, and of any who care to make 
eompartnona day by day. The cNtle- 
lem that It la only a one-cent paper 
faite in view of the fast that the one- 
cent a better value than the two-oent 
paper. Advertiser» will dp well to not* 

. the ever growing popularity of the 
•tar, and meure пресо In which to toll 

„ he rendue the merits of the geode they 
have to mil. No advertisement» In 

■ thle paper are hidden out at eight or 
overshadowed, That la aa advantage 
the wide-awake advertiser connut tall 
to appreciate, _ ' ...

THU MOWtlHRSV УЧІМО,
Thus far the contribution* to the pro

posed monument at St. John to the 
memory of New Brunswick soldier» 
whd fell In South Africa amount» to 
about HI», Thin has town contributed 
by much lew than three hundred peu
pla There are thousands in this city 
to whom the appeal has not been 
brought home with sufficient force to 
prompt them to add their namee -to 
the Uet. Yet there le not a ottlaen 
but It In full sympathy with the Idea 
of a monument, and it a certain that 
in the end it will be created. There are, 
It I» true, many rails upon the people 
thla winter-many more than usual- 
tut there are many quarters which 
might be diverted to this Quarter Dol
lar ruiut without Injury te any other 
deserving cause. The Star will cheer
fully continue to keep the rubjeot to 
thé front, A ctilaen called yeelerdny 
to leave twenty quarter*, HI» «ample 
Is worthy at emulation, whether there 
be twinty quartern or only one.

OtAADBUNQ IN UOCTNTY.
The rector of a race church, New 

York, Dr. william H. Huntington, who 
haa always been conaldered one ef the 
meet conaervnllva clergymen In that 
city, wventy rebuked eoclity card
playing In bln sermon on tomday last. 
Following thin ho aa|d> "My reference» 
to gambling In high place» wee*, net 
merely n statement of my own opt»- 

t Intend»» In 
have them mark the beginning of 'an 
uprising of , public sentiment, which 
will put an end to noclety gambling, at 
tenet among mon and woman wjie "call 
«hemwlvw Okrlittana." Dr, Huntpid- 
tcffi'l emphatic remark» war* addree»- 
ed to the New Ragland* eoelety, which, 
'he aaya, stands for the twentieth lea 
tury survival of the Puritan conscience. 
The society ha* n membership of ЦІМ, 
and the reverend doctor là of thl tffitn- 
lon that their combined inhuance 
aroused again»! thle gaming iniquity 
ought to be a strong footer in lie yip- 
ргеніоп. Dr. Huntington aayg toot 
facte regarding gambling In society 
have oomc to hie notice from reliable 
eourcee, He wye that it seems to him 
a self-evident propwttlen that gamb
ling In pool-rooms and public Resorts 
can never he euppreeeed till It l* Hint 
put down In anoint circle*. Thl»',so
ciety gambling has becomiMiilte a fad, 
end many Indulge tit It merely because 
It Is the fashion In thelf'det or circle 
of friends, one society leader In New 
York, when interviewed on the Sub
ject, esid that she heartily approved 
of Dr. Huntington's eUtetnehlif. Her 
which appears to have swept "vjhr New 
which appeets to have swept oved New 
York owes Its origin to bridge whist, 
which hss become a fad. it Is' tidiest 
tnhvarlably played Immediately after 
dinner or luncheon, one of the wore! 
feature* of thle matter Is that they* Is 
a great deal of card-playing 0*1 gun- 
day*. 1# At, John's social leaden are 
free from these chargee, they !w(ll at 
least aympaMilee with Dr. Huittingtoit 
In hll praiseworthy underletting! If 
they nre in the leest guilty, berhape 
they will nA cry "peecavl" eM turn 
over a new leaf, as the New tork la
dle» will poatlbly do.
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||*Щ і!long on the euMeot.
Hon. Mr. Hill wwe tn favor of the 

resolution, and he thought the house 
ahd the province wee In favor of It. 
one effect of It wsutd be to ghre our 
port* In the maritime • province» a 
broken stowige freight In aummer. 
Many locei Induetrlee were eerMlety 

by the-high rate* ef freight 
: hofnitlmee their goods bad

I

te WM.T.

NEWSPAPER OFFICE BURttEp.

Three Proof Reader» Los* Their 
Live» in a Fire In the Bolton 

Advertiser OUI?»
March in- Three lived were 

wertbeed, juNrtr s dosen men more lew Injured Mid many thousands of doUsre' 4Mb-адцїгйя РЕщ ш
evening. Thé dead are: Jam* Richard- non. nr,, of 69 Kowlet street, proof redder;

«ЯВ ^П'гоеГМ.ТГЖ:
Among the injured fire: Hurry Hoir. емциИй- <ur, bin broken end badly burned; D. H. Ksrweli, compositor, i '
by _ Jutunine. Three coinpoNtore I Duffy, Hubbard odd Murphy badly hi 
by Jumpinj. Four firemen were sllghtl

How the lire started Is not known, but It 
wee first neon In the prwe room, end like a 
naeh It Spread to the elevator wel end déri
va to tho top io rapidly thst before the oceu- 
pimte of the two Upper ПбоГя wore aware 
that the Uulldlhl was bn «re t 
were filled with fliutif-a and amok that ^ was with difficulty an

TO LET.hampered
In winuhev. 
tn be sent te Montreal In »umwier ЄП» 
nit thefr profite were eaten up by the 
high rate* of freight. As to the fear 
of the bonding privilège being don* 
awey with, he did not think that 
Would be the eerie. The person» who 
would object to thla would be p*rtte« 
in Wrotern Canada, who might think 
Pnrtlnnd. Hoi Ion and New York more 
Convenient to them to whip through 
than St, John and Hnllfnt. №r Wil
frid Laurier In a speech made not long 
ago елі» that In five year» he egpect- 
*d to build 
the port of 
would be only in aummer, and In win
ter the trade would come to №. John, 
which they were nil analoua In nee 
built up. The motion was then put 
and rented unanimously.

hn motion of Hon. Mr. Tweed!*, the 
bill to provide for the development of 
the co*I arte* In Queen» and Hunhury 
was re-commltted. 
amended hy llmttln 
rotation Imposed on any railway eom- 

■ nntyr to I» cent* oh each Ion of coal 
need hy them not produced In the pro
vince.

Several bill* were agreed to. Includ
ing that empowering the church ward
en* and veetry at Trinity church fit. 
John to dlepoee of lots In the new 
burtel ground.

The distinctive quality of Bed Hoes 
tea cannot but be appreciated by time* 
who value a really choice cup of the 
Invigorating beverage.

tїї? вїїийїї*
AwasK*rMon‘ TMH,TVJewelry.

You are looking for the 
very articles we have in 
our show cases. Wo nev
er had a liner stock. That’s 
saying a good deal, but It’s 
true. Come and see.

PHBMroVüT7.D-'lll”î Ho“«, No. l»t

gjgags ттив/йй

un.

up » great tilde through 
Montreal. That, however.

wel? ‘ PrulHd»rm sev

FERGUSON & PAGE, bruised 
y out
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cJ»»L5rSler. *И Oellir, on
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».ms:Shy of them
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в the amount of
! On the Upper floor were spmo 18 composi

tors snd proof vendors, whow situation was most trltfeul. l'unie atrlckvn they rushed 
for tho windows leading lo the lire eseepes, 
and all but three of them succeeded In saining the roof of the fvdjolhlng building, where 
they remained for n time shouUne to the 
crowd^ln the street below, and by whom they warned not to Jump, ee help was at

? mm "ft №блг»,д antшшжшThe three victlma. all proof renders, were 
suffocated before they bad time to reach the 
•re escapes. Thbse wuo did find the lire 
urewpea were obliged to Jump severs! test to 
the roof of the adjoining building, and in this way suite a number of tlstb sustained 
Injuries more or lees painful, trough none is 
llbaly to result total.

The Advertiser force is tonight making up 
its paper in the Globs office, and Will print a 
four page paper from the Globes prwe. 
Stephen O'Meat a of «lie Journal dffgrsi the 
fsrilltics of 4he Journal for printtni. Satur-їаАТМгтіЛЯ Ь д»
alto indicated their desire to do anything Itv 
their power to «Id th? AdftfUler end Rrrgpl 
ІП their UUefortUnqk

""*T~ HALIFAX,

.A. E. CLARKE,
. ikJehn.ri. ■gt міме greigr- • •
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TWO TRIM A WEÈK

For BOSTON.
.SO- Fereuntil Арі* SS-UU.no

W'Sts

WANTED.

PARLIAMENT.
&?r ivra

A HAD HPNCTACLK.
Nethlng more pathetic hu been re

corded In local history than the fail
ure of Hon. Dr. Pugaley, Mr. Milligan 
and Mr, mtllland to hunt down the 
forger* of the notheaay Hat, Th« at- 
tom*y general, banked by th» power
ful moral support of the Aha* two, I» 
мИ to bave etrained hi* legal eyesight 
io the point of eel lap»* In M» sleuth- 
like effort» to dtecover the criminel». 
Me la understood to have loet go much 
aleep over the problem that He item» 
haggard and abfem-mlnded, and 
•oartwly able to attend to other mat
ter», however Important. He feel» hetn- 
ly the Insult and wrong done to the 
county he represent», and la believed 
to fret In hi* *leep over hi* іпаМІїГу 
to catch the rascal* and hurry them 
before the cadi, The other two 
Uemen are eympathetlcally perturbed, 
and are eald to pine much In eeoret 
over the état» of utter heHdeaeneee In 
which they find ahemeelvee. If th* 
orimlnale were lee* hardened, they 
would «rely be moved to tear* by 
the pitiable epeolaele which three 
worthy men preeent, end give them- 
•*!*«• up to justice, If they fall le 
do *o they will have much to

{OTTAWA, March 18,Mn -he com
mon* Mr. Heckett called attention to 
the tie up on the F.Wi I. railway end 
the feet that traîna Have not been 
running for *IM Week, lie asked that 
attention ha given thl* matter.

Mr, Bordrn called the atilhtlun of 
the gomnmvnt te the proteet of the 
Mah/d* Board of Trade egalnat a 
contract being mad# with the Man
chester liner* unies» the v»sj»l* were 
required to call at Hallfae on the 
homeward voyage and take 1,000 toll» 
Of freight.

The budget debate was continued by 
fir Richard Cartwright, "Mr." Hell, of 
f4otW, Mr. Hyman and Mr. ,'mlth of
WaMworth.

Mr. Borden moved ihr adjournment 
of the debate and gave notice of the 
following amendment to be offend on
Monday і

That In the opinion of thle house the 
welfare of the country requin* a pro
nounced policy of adequate protection 
and encouragement at all tlmee to 
labor, agricultural, manufacturing, 
mining and other Industrial Int-nst of

I

The Maine house of repfeaejitallvee 
Ha* rejected byi • volt 9t H tf M tU 
resolution for a new vet* «# Uil Пері» 
on the prohibitory law. Maine hqa had 
this law fifty year*, and for 'a large 
part of that ttm» It ha* been a pan of 
Ihe elate oonatltutlon. Whatever may 
be eald rlerwhere as to the «fleet of 
the law the people of Maine are füt ÿëi 
tired of It.

WANTkD-An e.perleoced beet Maker.nMi5:'as:,,,r'=• •. HALIFAX. Murth 1D.-The abubeitnpaaif 
yiWbtri-lsne will call Rev, N. W. Mgwisk 
to fill the vawmty і uuBi-чІ by the rcelgiiution 
of Rev. John Миту.

General Manager Olfklne has ordered that 
D, A. It. Usine віт 11 not stop at stations be
tween Weymouth and Meteghau on account
"аіШЙГЙЙ'го. Hilllu buird 01 
trade IntervHwtd the government today ask
ing that the government give more than the 
ofdlnety subsidy to secure the construction 
of the railway, between Halifax «ntf Yar
mouth along the south shore. Premier Mur
ray said practically tint the government hid 
denied to do this.
the vwntr i Jury Ш th. tluy.boro road* 

«I». temdy found » verdict that kdasrd 
Km nek cater IO Hid deeth from » blow de
livered b? puni» unknown, but naming cer
tain man who warn In bis company it th» 
time _

DlSAfiTtiODg ToBOdOANlNd.
Bcceral Young Ladles More or Lee» 

Seriously Hurt.

WAtcrtm—old cbicendlwllcka, pewtrr m‘a»b!i“ d pfflS, btu* 
eud reUi.lsMer pitcher., old poat.ee etampe bn the envelope used before IR’n, old mahor-

N Use- end
IV top, u.

Freight recslvsd deity tip to D f* e«
WILLIAM 0. LMM, AlMt, 

et. isko, *. M,
MONEY TO LOAN

ІМЩЕ®
BOARD OF THADPl.

MOTSLS.

In an editorial thle morning the Bun 
ear* «hat the ship* which earn* Id 
Bend Point left winter і mould haw*

HOTEL DUFPERIN.
a Lesov WILLIS, H John, N. s handled 8,000,000 tone of merchandise. The meeting of the board or trade 

held ywtèrday afternoon «es largely 
attended, and an Important dlecmelon 
took place.' libit. Mr. Dobell's proposed 
deckload law Wea eeverely criticised. 
Delegate* who ara to go to Ottawa to 
preaa upon the government the necee- 
eltr of dredging the mouth of the «1er- 
hor, will be Instructed to present the 
view* of the Hoard with reaped to the 
deckload bill. "H. A. Drury, seconded 
by J. A. Likely, moved the following 
rewtotlon:—

Where»*, nierchandlee whloh I» a 
product' of Orcat Britain or any one 
of her1 dependencies, when Imported 
Into the dondnton le subject only to a 
duty (ekèept «del, articles aa are en
titled to free custom* entry) of 811-8 
per Cent, less Ilian If such merchan
dise were lmpblried from any other 
country, whether Imported direct 
through a port of the dominion or 
through a foreign port;

And roherea», If auch preference 
were allowed qnly on euoh merchan
dise directly 
wriah port* , 
be given to fifrert trade between the 
porta of Cheat Britain and Canadian 
ports; "

It I» resolved that eh la board I» 
deeply impressed with the propriety 
and desli-ІЄМШу of the present cus
tom* regulation* being ю amended 
that the aforementioned tariff prefer
ence should be granted only when 
euoh merchandise Is Imported direct 
through a Canadian port.

It was dlaouewd «t considerable 
length by 1. V. Hdbertaon, W. F. Hn- 
fhoway, T. H. Somerville, T. H. Hall, 
Aldermdfi M écrite, J. H. Thompson, 
w. H. Thorne,"W. ». rutin and oth
er*. and was carried. Only one vote, 
that of T. 
against It. 
copies of the resolution be forwarded 
to New Brunswick M. P i, and to the 
Halifax, (Montreal, Toronto and Que
bec boa Ida of trade—Carried

The committee which will Interview 
the government concerning these mat
ter» consists of D. J. MoLaughian, .1. 
H. Thompson, Geo. McKean, Aid. Mac
rae, 7. A. Likely and President <1. 
Wetmore Merrill. They trill leave for 
Ottawa by the & P. Я. today

*cn-
Thla Is evidently a misprint for MM

4. 41 MatAPPMV, Manager, tone.

FARM HOTEL. local lcoislature.
Caned.

That In I*» opinion of this low 
PHKDBUKrroN, N. B„ March It. - the adaption of a policy of mtunl 

The house opened el 8 o'clock. «wl# relatione with rite empire would

aSSflSïïSiraіreconmandln* bille No. Id and «J, Willi SBfl Bro(r.,M the empire s* a whole;
Ur «.«». and that Uie preeent time, when the

Troidav ÎLt not. to Î2. - Commonwealth of Australia Is laying

13blfisï3&3 E sefcisA.,-L,wai
^LifUSSrSAV: ЩЛТеГЛВГ

Bophrin* looppoaltion members Hon. thlî"rotoïtoeto ’dull»
Mr. L. Ml loi» gave detail» of fbejeon- йГьг 2 J tofr.r^lsonoô
<НрЙ|Б£уаК&SïSfJ m 532t. aiïtiefraium^f сГп"
nuhw whtotle Ato, to,.w «Cto not within the empire, In nil
««laeelZuito.^fîoÆsurotoAaJb«—«. where such cotmtfle* fall to ad- 
to Itof r mil Canadian products and mnnnfec-
bet«e ™« -Wtrollen (or file extra tu„e (llr térni». and that the

Mr Purdv m r.rot „А і не „„їм «ov crament ehould take for this pur- for i'b/ cMv Л гік! m..ÜUuS l**« ail such available meneurs» a«
i ■•‘•ІмМмговг,.

light, heat and power and le operate 
a street railway may pro*

Mr. MeKeown presented the petition 
Й, «be oily of M. John praying tha 
bill to bette- define the terme real

Barbed wire fence# and toboggans 
make a very undesirable combination 
—when the toboggan le on the down 
grade at some 78 or 1M miles per hour.

A couple of night* ego, when the 
moon was not shining brightly, a party 
of young ladle* escorted by Mr, Turn- 
bull, essayed tobogganing on th* hill
side to the rear of the Davenjmrt 
school. The ladles were Mine Hsnlng- 
ton, Mise Mdlth Anderson and her en
ter, Mise Prink and Ml* Mellrk.

Though somewhat familiar with the 
ground, я mistake was mode In the 
couree. and the toboggan oraahed Into 
and actually carried by the Impact 
a long section of barbed wire fence. 
Miss Hanlagton was the only member 
of the party who escaped uninjured.

OMAR. OAMBRY, Frop.
Centrally leeated facing King Square. 
Hgwly hrnlebed throughout, lest
RkM ■ hy Motel In the lower

answer
for. It Is a dreadful thing for a oritn- 
InaJ to Aide himself from punishment 
In this brutal way, wtwn he knows that 
Ms course cause» aa great grief In the 
hserte of good men.

SOVEREIGN I і

w irde the

THE SHOE FOR MEN I ТИМ GLOBM TtiBBBD DOWN.
The valued Globe mu,l have been 

mmrowhet astonished at the result of 
the deliberation* of tho Board of Trade 
yesterday.' our contemporary mi 
Thursday disc weed the

;

' * •*.
(Me* Bdlth Andersen was the great-

Tho beet value over offcrwl in thl* 
market. 1 fled the demand for thorn 
«Madily growing.

*t sufferer. Her face end neck were 
badly lacerated, and her sister was 
eeverely bruised. Mies Prink woo cut 
around the throat In the region of the 
jugular vein, end Ml* Mollck feinted 
several times from the effect of the 
shock. Mr. Turnbull was likewise 
somewhat Injured. The victims were 
taken to Mowett'e drag store, where 
their injurie* received temporary 
treatment, 'after which Dr. P. B. 
Inches rendered the necessary surgi
cal aid. While none of the ladles are 
seriously Injured, It will be some time 
before they can fully recover from the 
effects of the accident,
WOHDBBPtfL milkino^bMcobd.

(New ZeaVand Dairyman.)
The milking record from New Zea

land has been put Up by a Plains set
tler and Me wife, who, without any 
help except wtiet could he given by 
a twelve-menth-oM Infant, milked 
aevenly-Mne coWe twice dally. It 1» 
a fact, end esn be vouched for, that be 
delivered on sn average 8,000 pounds 
of milk a day at the factory, and not 

spent In wages Mot
тни рорЇуя рош

Imported through Can- 
a powerful ettmutue wouldІ proposal to 

kmlt the preferential tariff to good* 
reaohtn* Canada by way of Canadian 
ports, and (rated no merit whatever In 
tiro plan. In view ef the declaration 
of tho boned the Globe's remark* are 
worth quoting tn full:

îSsawKssKa

«ПІ wftil considerable force to places 
Halifax and Montreal. Iі *® »Jva««ge whateverie «И, Jofin, for the Immediate result 

У-Ч. “tien on the pnrt of the 
UntiedjHstea goveronwet to prevent 

"**• M this
P*rt and carried Aprwd Maine for other 

Canada from being aa ear-явммаЙая 
gs|waSs.4sa

«ягаьяжї.кіг:
гага, а»« ан£1МогаВІл fîîîîм ар?

уу* *2g*2*f «5г. *»
2ЙГмPï«S*^Ur%Sïeïîthreugh what port імг*соте

epkedid fall Stock ut »—têtm THIRD КИТ OP ТИВТЯ.ШИІ Rubbers MW
NORWALK, Conn., March ll.-Mrs. 

Blhls 7. Brown, 80 years old, I» sur- 
Prtelng Palrfleld county physl -lana and 
dentist* by outtln* a new e« ff teeth. 
The aged Indy hra had false tilth In 
her Upper Jaw ever flnee childhood. 
Now that natural one» are appearing 
the manufactured molar* are restSide.

«fan tor your Inspection Com# and
lank them over.

Eg
; -

t a

sad personal property lit the assess
ment law may paaa.

Mr. Purdy presented the petition of 
the city ef №. John praying that n Mil 
to authorise the «tty to make ж grant 
to defray the coot of an Inquiry Into 
th* subject of tbe aasewment law may

9* Perhaps ум have been paying too 
mooli for year footwear. Ont my 
frimst.4

James V. Russell
tbs euiei Mck.nss this moraine.

Hetchlmee 
Є Ml tet Mr Helen brought up Ms motion re

lative to the proceeding* hi Albert 
County before Justice Slfgbt with r«- 
«»mt to tho trial of 0. R. Magator and 
«tirera. This to a raw where a number 
of name* of non-resident voters Were 
гай to hnvg been added to tire Wit. 
The matter we* «kwWeed by Messrs.
Horan, Ryan, Hum(Bref, Flétrira and 
threw* and on the promise of tire at
torney general to My 
once between Justice 
oevwnnrenf before the hettra, Mr. 
*a«en withdrew Me resolution.

Mr. osman moved the fottowlng та- 
solution; "Restored, that H to toe 
opinion of (he house that toe (гейме 
Of *ew II run*men toll be materially
hitflUlt mA «а « омавмапапікі«і *iiiirtmu in а ссшгтгоплмі

fi: Ш І. виш recorded 
. A. bmry moved that

АOtiNDAY ІЇсИСНЛу ANNIVMWANY.
Cotrirg street Christian chureh erio- 

bretod Ha amtveraary tori ntoht by

!

Siege
The matrons tit the Edl-и efivtog an entertotnment which won 

enjoyed by e targe «drew*. AfterT
ii

Htrttn-

I/ (Sf А «і яіЯв inej
bad « Nege of whooping-

m by the рш*г, s
rtnder#* eOfNffsURf •Il ooereeptmS* 

BltgM end thea a penny «aa rear.
at rerttattone by 7eerie Dalton, Star 
barbrar, Feral Ingraham, Percy Ltnh- 
retrer. Cefta Canecy, Bnitora Д 
(tar, Artbnr Criwril. НШЕ 
Floeole Teranbiton. Marlon Ptagrer, 

■Gtodrat. Lime Ownrit, Alton 
RjRDnvto, Metre) onto, Jobe

-

4 every сам W
W*« womptly relieved by Vspo- 
Creeotone, lie v(Im hi cough* and 
eolde w«e ee great they always kept 
it ready tor ora, You know how ll'e 
•did, don't you ? 'Tie booted by a 
vaporizer and you Inhale M. Write 
e* tor g book that telle all «bout H. e

The pop* Ie raid to be at work on a 
poem designed to celebrate the advent 
of tho twentieth century. Leo Kill. 
Intend* till» poem io be Л Christian 
"Carmen Паееніаге,' In which he has 
Imitated the manner of Horae*.

A toSlMI CAWADIAN
(London Mall.)

Wtieon,
McKay nod Ansto Briton, orira by
Peart

Stephen Machay,
Wa* sent to prison 
the Ramsgate magistrate* yesterday 
for army desertion.

«nce en Dating a year ago, he ha<1 
spent nearly the wlrMe time In mili
tary prison». On Wednesday he «warn 
across the fit our et Sandwich, boarded 
a tugboat, Mole the stoker's outfit, and 
mid he wanted to work hie way back 
to Canada. PaUIng Into the bande of 
the police, he was arreried.

ft young Canadian, 
tor (Hr weeks byU toeta.- prevent dominion tariff taw be S«Ingraham, Ml* Vaughan and 

Mrarra, duets by too мит* cra
ws# and Mm. Divio end Mrs. Wti-

The Grebe's anxiety гем oomrahtog 
sboirid be done that would wound the 
feshng» o# He friends tbe Americans 
to even more pnthefle than lie teat 
that the manufacturers would reap 
ram# benefit. But tbe member» of the

Mlsu HB HIT TOO HARD.
PHILAiDBLBHlA, March «.-Rich

ard Mansfield, the actor, was arrested 
thin afternoon, charged with striking 
super John Roger* over tbe head with 
a spear tn «he performance of "Henry 
V." at the Walnut street theatre lut

now totormw to British good# Import
ed into Canada «hall apply only when 
such Imports are made directly

thought tire 
to he dis

horns, • fitatoguo by the Miras» turn-
etoldrcTof the school After toe earn-
•toemV

rayerai hymns by the .sets

&Mr. Osman said that he 
matter was on* proper 
саме» ht this house. The metier hod 
been brought up et the

■ tire programme refrwh-
- meets ware served to toe eWdren at

tire school hi the veetry, 1kmt4 &f Гг*4* ttfé mote eoiwerrod4 i; usa.
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